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I ' i f ; i i ti rSouthern Iospecte. Virginia Hepublicans on Mahone'i
The followintr renort xas

Stat Forestry and-Arbo- Day., J; jcdMRCIAL FERTILIZERS. " ' I

rrtTT"in - V 1 rtTTTITTTT --r --inWe often heul b ant thing's
Prof. J. A. Holmes. Of tllte: Cii,, Arrived Lr i. bhW. - "HK HH If II I'M. I 1 W IWN I I ' U A FHajbout I'Tliai iS 'South .V its iadbntefi 1 V it thf 'lTii-Afo- li btate ' University . haS Written ! ; th New Jersey Experiment Station.larvelous growtli and tliV op- - j conference before adjournment :

out to judi-- f Republicans fi OTii allbrtunities it h til i : 7

Gov. Fowle a letter, accepting ' Ipa bulletin issued by the New Jersey
the appointment of State ;'Conf---' ?n-ntRation- ? commercial fer-missio-

to the American For-J- 1 tlT ?tan?nt appears, that
clous investors hnt, xne uu an u- - Darts or mnnni m mforoi,
flecturers. Record piows that this.7 lasembled. declare that William . i . --r , . , , . . . .1113,011 IIll:! H rfTS RS a HI Ifi nrp ui inrr tAykar s cotton; crdD will reach hfaralnm hJoVi izuiiry onress-- m rniladelDhia. x,t r& T

! l ;1,1U,1VJ JU uiiwuoniuic; ; 1 . - i sci w lanueis ti lacLorv ror anr.
be! vciooer n- -i. and announnnb- - .. : : j . .viipi-ecedentc- d tptaTTtf

i

7.5(k),0f)0 fori the ' Nor folk ticket to
1 les. coinmanding prices hihier j elected, and that he has dp- -

and iceivVd thb national committeetiian inose or last year.
C ' 1 'r ,

raised at a lower COstthan anv hi a ni.pft.A,!

i'uli,u to aueiiu. ITOlj. j to both partis if this method of dealing
PimeS stated some interesting '

were generally adopted. ; In order that
fsicts in his letter. Amorifc! f4r-lie-

rs raa' aid in! bringing this about
other thing's he says : "I trust ,1 xt Is Essential, first, to know what ia
that iii the ne ar future; the go d! ; anted: opd. to send orders to trust-peopl- e

of (North Carolina will yn uanufacturers early in the sea-f-nm- p

to realize that i ;x u: Ll third, let each; neighborhood club

ci-o- p since the,, jwjar. The corn I conditions of which he Jias not
cjop is iiK:e;wi$d the greatest only made no effort to carry
efer Known . approacinng 551), VIout but violated both in letter

aud spirit. He has taken from in comparati vely large Large 8-p-
age Weekly Paper;i)0,000.. bushels! ( I Wheat and

its. though,! not j advance of
JK87, show an impr(H;ement over

the! Republican partv their nlan
r UIiieil(T, weI peconmig inter lots for cash.

ofrorganization, whirh 111 Tne subject of torestrv Following
lp88, and are! estimated at 50 -- ! fouiiVled on t that may assist prospective buyers: Thele will of

ODO: 000 hushe s lrf th f that any brandeaches its guaranteeadi v- -
.

- ..v,,.. , iviuilj I'Jiv. xx iiur
the i UUring the past few years I !

opted a plan
peo-- K

of
! Ve travelled on foot 9nd on fact

his own which rse??ack ot less. ..than five!"!
thousand miles1 through the forh I

contained plant food, or that it corre- -id 80.000,000 oftie latter. Tn- -i organization of. .. . i : .! . . - f O ponds closely in estimated value to sell--ed. the increa$d in the value i is both hateful and tyrannicalt 1 , ( , - v " Iortli Carolina.all southern fcTOPS-- this year (le has driven from the i v?1-- ? ana,.ju .riT.l v 1
, r"or l.1C!f .riii: ; Lu - - r 7 .everywhere, from coo ...r1 1,14 ' wu llier oranas wnicft

j i me iiioumams, i see The great dp not reach its claims in this respect.
In addition to these points the guarantee
niust be high enough to wairant the
price, and the contained plant food must

i need or improvement m the care01)0)00. Meanwhile, : the rail- - He has refnovefl the
rbad mileage has irone on ex- - i chairman in Uler to pack 'the 1

lands ami torests: There!
!Ifndmff. Jlore- - than twentv : convention --to "do his Vill. He are;thpusaiwls.of acres m every pe. tne tmdi that lis needed. Attention

t county or this retnan where j cannot be too often called to the fact thatlousanu nines; nave been built has tried to force the unit rule trees should be planted and prol i nitr-(i-
n' Phosphoric acid and potash areithin the last ten- veirs. r iinnw to. carry Hl ti.iiu ,vk

there are in everV elements sought for in a completehich .'neriorl iKoiSie t x(wiiWMYoob i tirmnl rnvoiume ..J x t tecied; and -- BY- 'rV .'vjvwvvm.vimj KiViiHi vcvfll ruumiiir) H I r III rfNPIl I.I f

thousands of acres of ! I!rt aWr; tne amount, kind and qualityllIlVP 1lPn silttkiit Hi I'lTriir-- - mrr ! li i ri .j 1 1 rl i,t TT I COUlltV
e" "-, ..wv.ij-- i n lunut: v xixm aim nut Liit i 1 1 1 1 rm i i .

ads and liiroroyino- - old ones.-- refused ' tn alnVle l f..1
. ffc ' !

. t lhu ' , x, .

Af Hfmii-tr-r
' ltir-i-oi-- i c. !-- .- .1 T" 1 ! lilteiehe assessed lvalue V1' "vmci i uiiniuun uic iittMuuai nepuu- -

lows an increase ncan party in the conventionin lasb vear - , O vv.. vii-lUCU- ia

T J ;

obo (r more;apoiie oi m Ann) " v-'v- i xui.cru x nave rjAUiiif luiieptflsu ior i ue cost ot manufacture'.

"III". mining, and manutacturiner med l nave been struck with;
Hie large j number of the trees

freightage and rate of commission is the
same for high grade as for low grade
fertilizers, and the labor on the part of

enterprises tile m 7St eneourag- -
i(ig progress j is tfhown. Since the grade ofcne jtarnier is increased as

the good decreases.'
1K80 thd pig li-o- h

ih-bduc-
t of the

outh has increased from

assembled. He has refused to
hear pur grieyahces; and treated
our overtures for ipeacV. with
contempt. He has placed him-
self at the head! of the ticket
and labeled it; "Republican''
without, the consent of the Re-
publican masses. ;He has de-
bauched, the party and made
loydlity a .matter "of merchan-
dise. He ' has meddled with .

that are, for such purposes, ab
solutely worthless. In many
cases. 1 have not found in a fori
est more than one good timber
tree to the acre and these few
good timber trees are fast: idisanL

n to more than Ml .300 .ooo tons j jVinegar Making in a Small Way.
iWhere families have but few aonles BT. M. FURMAN AND DAVlDjVI. VaNOithin the same period the out

x r it. n i . with no cider mill.! iJiev m:iv if nlu.hu.i oi ; coai mw.- - swelled trom J . .:., r i A

,(i)00 tons: the;fl048,571;to I 2fj,0j)(
(fotton mills hav
.

' .11 1 !l
more than

pea ring, j j ' n
How much better it would be j

if, on every acre of forest land, I

.i xi i

choose still make their own vinegar by
niashing- - the apple in a tub with a
pounder. Then put the pomace into a
.half barrel perforaf&d with drip holes in

ixounied in nunioei and nearly J and in many instances dictated.,11'.(iuadnmled m tiai)acitv . while
le cotton seed oil mills have

tlHniii.iieuj wurmiess rrees were
cut down, jand a dozen - or more
valuable tiipber trees allowed

tiie county nominations. He
has forfeited his right tv the
confidence of j the people of Vir

the : bottom, and place it over another
tub, as a receiver, iroisten the top with
a little; water1 occasionally, and nlace allililtiplied a niOst seven fnhl

ie: diversilicatibnof iii(histrie follower on ue pomace and press itginia. That the defeat of Will- - to grow. . i'l

lIt may be thoucrht bv someit could iaih lahone i s essential to theijN the greatest tlung tin
ljive occuri-e- iii! jtlie

'
outli for salvation .of the Republican AHEVILLr."N. V

v r.
tliat in a State where forests
cover so large a portion of its

down j with stationary j1 weights.. Keep
thejuce in ft keg, bung open, in a warm
plpce, until the vinegar is made. By re-
plenishing it as may be required withrthe
jdiqe of ajjles-o-r of soured fruits and

Her benefit mi jtlie war. irias-fOrce- (j

this chaiure! area, the subject of Forestrymuch as it
Upon her, fnav fairly be said to may well be left to take, care of! berries in ui word, with anv lionid r.nn.- ; -
1 ave eenia lilessihirm dis'iniise- - talnin a smafl percentage 6f-8acch-arine

V ashingtoft tyA

party. '' That lit is the sense of
this Conference that no reebm-mendati- n

be made as to the
course to be pursued either bv
the members thereof or through- -
out the Statevwh) are in sym-
pathy vitli us, but each voter
on election day be advised to
take such action as his individ

ma tter j or a a conStaut supply V
itselt ; but a more careful study
shows' the importa n cet of the
subject, and I am compelled to
believe that in the near future
Ni)rth Carolina will have a sort

may be; iiiiitiiii rushed. Should it tret too
Both Uglyjaiid Cruel. acid, h luff moderately with rain w.ntpr

wihe vinegar mav be ;inad fron'vThe: A;iherichh Humane Asso sohred wines and the Duln from thof F)7-estr- y ! Congress and anciation. HOW 111 ikrShm ;l t IT .niiia
;Wine press,Hay of her own.;;Raleio;h

; jr Or sorghum vinegarille, passed i resolution this
-- eek rt. uestihg ;a'll .kindred so- -

add jone gallonual joligment; approves, looking j Arbor
to the end wq all have in vifew.

1
i otjsprglium to live or six gallons of wa--(Ileiie.s in the country to agitate

u- - legislation! which wilirmake.ft The English jand A :an iea- -

ter, 'or t a barrel of the strained juice of
thp pane a pint of yea?t and a Jittle of
the jsiriii). To make vinegar from New! Til E PAPIvlt FQI iT I I F PEOP LE.Congressional' sion Lis Apportionment.

that the census
i

t
a penal offeiisej fo dehorn cat-e- ,

dock the tails bf horses, or It is lirobableColossal as the fioui-e- s ia re
siioot pioeohs ihd other live prsented by the commissioner of! H 18-- i will show that the popu
Ifirils from traps bo far as pensions, they are to be multi-- ! lation of the United States; is at

plid six! times when congress ! lest 5o,00(),()00. This would givedocking of holrsieis1 tails is '
con-(lerne- d,

no fault is I to be found

molasses add one gallon to five
of j wlucr. put in a little old' vinegar to
sour it. or start fermentation with a little;
yeaft. A (ierman household vinegar is
mvde with seven and one-hal- f gallons

i soft water, two J pounds- - of honey or
bro-- n sugar, tw ounces' of cream tar-- ;
tat and one gallon whisky. Fine honey
vinegar may be made with one nound of

ordmg to the existmo- -fhially capitulates to the Grand ! UH accc
Army. Eveii in their present j rule of4ith this acticm jm the part of tuugiebNiouai aiar)rTion- -
rudimentarv form thev make ! mnt. One representative to everyiie- - xiumaiie association, but as

ijiuch cannot be said in regard the! English pension' list cheap! irU()b population a house
and tawdry by comparison. of1430 members, instead of 32o It will be a large, jlevotedweekly paper, to the Social. Industrialhoiney toa gallon of water.t) trap-shbotm- g land the de- - thoroughly,

mixed, i For healthfulness and for all!
domestic uses apple cider vinegar is de

Last year th4 English Ipension I as at Present, or 330 as it will
roll contained the names of 150- - he when the new States add
402 .persons altogether, who Tn9ir representation . . A bodv of

cidedly the best.

of. cattleJ. j tn every re- -
except! in jthe

i:ect,ofja ' iniserable vanity fOr
of following a

the --j mutilation of

and Political interestsof Western North Carolina. It will he the earnest
endeavor of the editors to make THE DEMOCRAT useful to thereaCand
varied interests of rapidly growing ciiy and section. No efforts will
be spared to make it entuely acceptable l ause of.'tts usefulness. .' "

(irevv fmm tlip bQcupv X'o niA I such size wniild lie" - - - . j l t. x v. H.H11 V . . I --t- J . " - ' ' - riys That Are Overfed.objectiona-)ects- .
Theii.051M The Financial Reform oie in imany jSwine are proverbially giieedybut it

Association of En arl and. com- - is pie duty of the owner of the animal tome norse in the way which has U 7
present house is considered too
bulky for the use of safe andmeeting on this exhibicftjate come nito yogue, is inex- - says:

"John Bull will do : well fo ! eas7 legislation; and to enlaroehcable. "

ihihsopher once notice that- - in these last five xt bY providing for 100 more
yeirs of bal tirade he has had to members, would be to inSterijwrote a book dn 'fT ie Esthetics

(tf tlid iy,"'; if he had pay an armjy list of over 100,000 a47 mc rear.se the difficulties
written in the jdays of dockine-- .

control its natural habits when these are
opposed to.fts well doing, so that the first 'j

thing to be done in feeding yoyng pigs is
to ineasure their feed judiciously. They 1

slioild never have jail they! will eat.
Oiily fattening swihe should be so fed, i

and they would soon die from over feed- - '

ing jif they were not killed. When a
'

young pig chokes at the trough, squeals
and falls over in a fit; it is overfed: when i

it gjes to the side of the stall; champs its '

javs,foamat.the mouth, and does noth-- h

ing else than this, says Southern Farm, i

it has! been overfed, and in both cases it!-

DEMOClJATir IN POL IT I CSlie would assuredTv
pensioners military, naval" and i which now hkve to be contended
civil) for poing nothing: and : with. But experience has
that their Idrawin jsrs amduntin o-- ! shovn that the States are always

have been
j. ' r iut to extreniitiy to nnd anv

toMearly eigfit millions, swaf-- ! disipclined to. surrender apv)rt of aesthetics in robbing: a
of onbne horse loved up the whole of the in-- 1 l)ai't of their legislative powerof its chief

i will be ir in nn Wj lis. nil.- - ....1 ..1? 1 -auties, ' and come tax laid on the natioina-11- ,ea9n successive apportionit -- as itssj only tine
lied in thisHorses that profits for last year. "are tire ment a struggle has ensued name and the.life-tim- e. creed of its elitors mnlvtay. The the complaint is valnahlopera tibn itself is upon tins . pqint, and the finalas ; is differing from congestion of the brain.Ijnintul, and the rueiiy or it xrouier donatnan' i v oeeu reacneu rdue to nd esiion ami .n.h Pir,.,,." . TT 1 !.... T.i . 1 1 . 1 i 5 0--. .... v.v

lasts throughout Hie animars ! pas had to pay three or four C)ruy D7 a eoinpromise. A snni-- f latiopl It fs inia state of apoplexy and
entire subseouenfcKfei Tlyenfe. army 'corps, eaclras large as the aiT contest Iwjll'take place after'! will'Hrobably die anyhow;' but: the others

;

fprth it is imikissible for the mn THE INDUSTRIAL IN1COiniliP; ceilSllS. With several iay,he saved by at once reducing theirone criticised! bv the Financial ERESTS OF THIS SECTION,J- .- . vi'vii. klefendi itselftliated creating td - Kelorm Association of England, questions intervening that haveftH1-i- about one-fourt- h of what they
hat lioiotf,.U M : ,1 ,r i hatehtieeh getting; iand; it is pronoser that tbox- -flies andire , l ..X I " U T

bf
h have full sha 1 be recruited to their full H is .very doubtful if an increase l.Ji. Pysis .oi ne unawhir

ffoni the tort
iljier insects.
Hiving to ni'ake
tl) it, Leaked

' V.X i r " A M wm t S - i II . -i l 11.-. I lTt I . . I . 1 T Agricultural, Mechanical andUil.-- v! i ,'r.oKi K , - .. lv n,r,JA.l xl .--
x ufiwpsuiu u; wywiwuuiK oy. wmcn Mining, will receeiveiiMUf u nurr en wim uv auumo- - to their ,au u9avum,a, :t,1"S " niay ;the kidneys have Ibeen overtaxed and special attention.
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om every liui ue very
i large, ine tenden- - thejhervous svstem of the lumbar re-i- on "vicwuilw ui f t-r- couniy, iiie vanounumbers twice, six hundred

thousand more. General At AT
enterprisesii- i t . t . I i jor i c 111 that direction 7(the! foins) is disturbed. Thus the power will have ,Onstantlconsiderationdecent poilt of viejw, ddclin

aj detestable practice, and.biu
sy has been
fromlthe star,itt i Trumbull in t ti and there is no f inotion of-th- e hmd legs is lost.ie Popular science

t be done i away with. X: V, Monthly for,()ctober reason to supt)ose that it Avill be
.Seed Corn.v 'uiuiercjai Advertiser. j different in this instance. St.

Louis Globe Democrat.
The department for the Home Circle willlitis the usual ru e: for farmers in saWashington's Duels mg1 com seed to select that, most thor

oughly ripened.tAiiiiiiuii never iought a his, says American
because, it tends tohohie- - days ag-- o Secretary of - due At. but two ! i Cultivator, is wise. j 'l HI? ;lEMOCIAT.is' already assurell a large circulatk)n in the cityduels were fought Penitentiary Earnings.Avar. Proctor wrote! Gov. Fowle on i make' the crop ear lier, but it is not ne--his account His! officersin rt Col. Paul in. Faison. nresident cessarv to make the seed trrow 'that thpgard to the proposed re were enthusia

of Asheville and all the Western Couhtiesit will he an ext-clien- t .me.lium
for advertisers . Kates will be reasonable! j

'
Stic ih his defence. of the penitentiary board, has Porn - should be even glazed. Unripemovi 1 of Oeroiiimo and his band and! these duel s were Occasioned i

1dian's froni made a report of the nenitenH- - COTn if tlioroughly driof in will shrivelAlouiit Vernon i by the detrac ion to; whk'h he . x , x i v...lirracks, Alai8 not only asanr eArnenses fni- - ""i feivto estern was snhiee t earningsw . v nipt w cin v xieii j quickly, but possibly even more so,Gov; Gen. . Cadwalader bhallenoed ? the three moifths ending August !fhii Vvuiomra. io-d- a thantbat which has fully matured. ItDwle wrote a: 1st, as followingreply- - 7 Hep says j Conway for sdeakingr 'disrespect I is eilier to select the first ears early in
i the fseason than after harvest, and bvtliat such a sett JrfnllV Af 1. L,.i i., iementot the In LlJ "A liic; vuiiiiiiciimei-iii-ciii- ei

dfans in N'orth Carolina would and, on this occasi oikCoii wa v re- - June 14 Tf)(5 1

' feelct;m." very
' early j the corn may be so j

'u-oo- Jr ' thoroughly - dried before cold weather 1cfeate great dissatisfaction, war ceived a r severe but not
The

fatal j 4uiy
Au--

Unext ! 19 89(J Sfi l U11 1J1 ue itupos,'loie ror cold to in- -the head.wound in
; jure it i:i moisture is Kept irom it. ' The Sencj in your names with the cash at once. J Add

tipularly if theirlocation should
b in the western part of the
State, on lands to be purchased
filom the Cherokee j Indians. ,as

ress.$4'U)87.14
was when Col. Laurens - chal-
lenged Gen. Lee for I the same
offense and wounded i him in the

Total expenses
K.l UN IN OS.

greater dryness of shrunken grains pro--,
tects their vitality from beiig injured.
Otherwise, plump, matured seed shouldProposed bv the Secretary of side. ( Washington was naturally produce the best results, as itar These lands j he says, are general who was vindicated by does; with most grains. THE ASHEVILLE' DEMOCRAT,

June - --

July - --

August

"Total -!

nt reservation Innlk lmf

$15,874,08
13,343.52'
18,ol(i.00

$47,730.10
- 1, Oof. 04

chival- -ins lieutenants )n thisbbULdlt frnni the tot lr 1.;, j Here anj! There,rous manner, and it hi' i ' V M III IV KJ 111 yZ ustrates According to one estimateJ the forestleroke'es. who ares now few in their Expenses over earningsdevdtion. i The Conwav fires which have been --raging in Montananimber and will I soon disap duel took place July 4, 1778, and
FUR MAN & VANC E, Editors

pear, and the lands will then
b settled by white people. The
Gbvernor, ini conclusion, suo-- -

gists to Secretary Proctor that
tne Indians be cb oiiized m vbr--

for the past few weeks have caused a
loss of at least $100,000 a dayj

J It is reported from jthe Florida experi-
ment station that crimson clover prom-
ises to. be profitable in that! state as a
winter pasture plant as well as for dry
forage and ensilage;
j The rapii taking up of desirable pub-
lic lands

(
makes thje throwing open to1

settlement of a large portion of the Sioux
reservation a matter of much! interest to

was an efleetual way of celebra-
ting the; day, for when Cadwal-ader'- si

bullet hit Conway in the
head it put a stop to his lying.
Iii the Laurens duel Hamilton
serveci as second, and being thus
early subject to the law of. honor
it was; natural that he should a
few years afterwards accept

In the earnings for August f is
included2,878.51, ten per cent,
reserve from F. & W..R. R. not
reported before as earnings I fThis is an excellent showing,
and demonstrates that the peni-
tentiary is now approaching the
point where1 it will be self-sustainin- g.

We congratulate Gov.
Fowle and the board on this
satisfactory statement. -- Raleigh

nt certain portions of thai,
evllle, N. C.oiate peing now? abandoned by

the white population. The Gov- -
emor lntorms the JSocretary that

d be chosen Will thank any oneno nappier spot cou riurr s challenge. Chicago Tri fannamenamef friends residing in any ofall who am depending on free lands forlor his purpose. uune. Observeriews anc homes. the States or Territories that
" '

ve may send specimen --m.XTrcopies'of ITllF. T? a 7i
.1
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